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RobertP. Geraci. Windowon the East:Nationaland ImperialIdentitiesin Late TsaristRussia.
IthacaandLondon:CornellUP, 2001. Maps.Illustrations.Notes. Bibliography.Index.xi
+ 389 pp., $52.50 (cloth).
Recent scholarshiphas begun to examine the tangle of empire, geography,religion, and
nationalityin the eastern portionsof the RussianEmpire. Geraci'sfascinatingbook uses a
varietyof well-documentedanalysesand examplesto examinethe ambiguitiesof nationality
and assimilationin the late imperialperiod. He weavesmaterialfromlocal archives,contemporaryperiodicals,ethnographictexts, and memoirsto present a multi-layeredanalysisof
ethniclife in the Kazanregion.BecauseKazanoccupiesboth a centralandperipherallocation
in Russianhistory,it providesa social laboratoryto examine"howRussianstransferredtheir
conceptionsof self onto the peoples of their 'Eastern'or non-Europeandomains"(3), in an
attempt,not alwayssuccessful,to make nationalitya stablecategoryof identity.
Geraci'stheoreticalfocus is nationality,not nationalism,in order to study the "tensions
between the categoriesof nation and empireas manifestedin views of the peoples of the socalledEast and the prospectof theirculturalintegrationinto Russia"(343). He contendsthat
the emphasison nationalityallows an examinationof the "varietyof criteria-political, psychological,racial,linguistic,historicaland so on that [Russians]have employedto definethe
categoryof 'Russian"'(12) and, by extension,non-Russian.
The book'sfirstchapterprovidesa historicaloverviewof ethnicrelationsand tsaristrule in
the Kazanregion. Geraci providesthumbnailsketchesof the variousethnic groups, such as
the Mordvins,Chuvash,MuslimTatars(the focus of the book), Votiaks,and Cheremises,and
how Russianattitudestowardthem variedaccordingto how well each was believed to have
assimilated.By the late nineteenthcenturythe Mordvinshad become largelyRussifiedand
were muchless of a concernto the authorities(33-34) thanthe Votiaks,who were believedto
have maintainedsome of theirtraditionalreligiouspractices(34), andthe MuslimTatars,who
were describedin "waysthat made them appearmysteriousand menacing:hard-to-navigate
streets, houses with windowsfacingan interiorcourtratherthan the street, largenumbersof
straydogs"(35). Geracicoversa wide rangeof topics,suchas missionaryactivity,conversion,
apostasy,schooling,and the differinglevels of repressionandautonomyaccordedthe Muslim
populationundervariousrulers.The strengthof his analysis,however,can be found in the
chapterswhichpresentdetailedcase studiesandhighlightthe differentandsometimescontradictorymethods used to promote and determinethe level of assimilationof non-Russians.
The secondchapterfocuseson the careerof NikolaiIlminsky.Geracishowshow Ilminsky's
knowledgeof local languagesled to the developmentof the "Ilminskyschools," Christian
institutionsin which childrenwould be taught in their native languages,but in a way that
would lead them to become good citizens of the RussianEmpire. Ideally,convertednative
speakerswould become teachers,which would make assimilationnot a passiveexperience,
but one thatengagedthe nativepopulation.AlthoughIlminsky'ssystemwaslaterattacked,its
initial approvalshows how the tsarist governmentcould be flexible regardingnationality
policy if a plan seemed workable. It approvedteaching in native languagesin the Kazan
region to promote assimilation,but did not do so in other partsof the empire, such as the
Polish areas in the west. Chapter5 analyzes the role of Kazan Universityin creatingand
disseminatingethnographicknowledge about the peoples of the East. Its Departmentof
OrientalLanguageswas founded in 1835 not only to study languages,but also to promote
"Russia'spolitical, commercial,geographic, and culturalinterests in Asia as well as the
pursuit of academicprestige" (161). However, as Geraci illustratesin an analysis of the
"BulgarControversy,"an attemptto determinethe nationalityof the Bulgars,whose tenthcenturyruinscould be found in Kazan,the collectionand interpretationof ethnographicdata
were often framedby questionsthat were politicalratherthanacademic.
One of Geraci'smostinterestingstudiesanalyzesthe 1892"Multancase."The discoveryof a
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mangledbody led to accusationsof ritualhumansacrificeagainstseven membersof the Votiak
community.Whilethe convictionswere overturnedin 1896,underlyingthe trialwas a debate
over how Christianizedthe Votiaksactuallywere. The case is a microcosmof life in a multiethnic, stratifiedcommunity,illustratingthatsome groupshavebetteraccessto andunderstanding
of the legalsystem;thata crisiscanexacerbateexistingcommunitytensions;andthatin the case
of religion,convertsare not alwaysseen as true membersof the community.
Finally,Geracianalyzesassimilation'scontradictionsin a studyof NikolaiKatanov,a professor at KazanUniversity.Katanovwas borninto a ChristianTatarfamilyandspenthis youthin
the steppes. He attendedgymnasiumin Krasnoiarsk,where he read ethnographictexts and
conductedethnographicresearch.Withthe help of, amongothers,Ilminsky,he enrolledat St.
PetersburgUniversityin 1884. After finishing,he conductedwell-regardedethnographicresearchin Siberia,Mongolia,and China. However, his inorodetsoriginpreventedhim from
being appointedto a position at St. PetersburgUniversity.Instead, he was sent to Kazan
becauseof the state'sbelief thathe wouldbe moreusefulin an areapopulatedby peopleof his
background.Insteadof bringinghis considerablescholarshipto St. Petersburg,he wouldlure
inorodtsyinto the Russianeducationalsystem.
This thought-provokingand extremelywell-writtenbook should be on the readinglist of
anyone interested in the ambiguitiescreated when nationality,identity, and the goals of
empire intersect. Geraci raises a numberof questionsabout Russiannessand convincingly
shows how assimilationwas difficultto achieve and define. A slipperyslope existed on the
journey from non-Russianto Russian, and changingcircumstancescould define to which
groupa personbelonged.
MargaretFoley, Universityof Redlands

ChristophNeidhart.Russia'sCarnival:TheSmells,Sights,and Soundsof Transition.Lanham,
MD: Rowman& Littlefield,2002. Bibliography.Index. viii + 264 pp., $70.00 (cloth),
$26.95 (paper).
The authorof this volumeso promisinglytitledis a seniorcolumnistfor the Swissweekly Die
Weltwoche.Having covered Russia for almost a decade, Neidhartwrote Russia'sCarnival
duringhis time as a visitingscholarat HarvardUniversity'sDavis Centerof RussianStudies.
Invokingthe Bakhtinianconceptof carnival,Neidhartsets out to describeRussia'stransition
to the post-Sovietcondition, as perceivedby the outsider's"sight,sound, scent, taste, and
touch" (3) and the related "senses"of time and space. Neidhartdrawsextensivelyon his
personal experience, but he is also well-read in contemporaryphilosophy,sociology and
anthropology,and in the rapidlygrowingfield of postsocialiststudies.
Neidhartis undoubtedlya giftedjournalist,capableof summingup the essenceof numerous
phenomenaof Russianlife in a conciseparagraphor two, andof vividlyreportingmanyevents
that are now history. His weekly columns must have been brilliant.Unfortunately,these
insightfulobservationsdo not seem to have faredso well when transferredinto book format.
The qualityof the resultis uneven, with textualinconsistencies,questionablestatements,and
an underdevelopedclosingargumentin the finalchapter.
This being said, many pages in Russia'sCarnivalmake fascinatingreading. Some of the
most stimulatingdiscussionsinclude the issue of whether or not Gorbachevwas able to
distinguishbetweenappearancesand reality(Chapter4), as well as the author'sreflectionson
the parallelprocessesof the state pullingdown "wallsand fences"and privatecitizens and
companiesputting new ones up. The account of the Russians'changingattitudesto time,
joined with the presentationon the uses of executive cars, with speed representingpower

